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•* 40-52. Golden Text — ^
i «nd^tature, and in favor

«? 08 7 j1?0*1 at the 
ther and I have had 
f you.”

anxiety 
in searcGÎ

*?.?&■=&?JS '•-SS
u not know that I had to be in n» 

,,v~ surrendered himsflf, the
ofyGo,dti!a?i;a^^t1tf,Ui1d„'' 

^MUaîheT^M

■us depth of loving meaning which 
us put into it, because no other 
red his unique experience. Men 
ke of God as Father, and yet did 
see God clearly and rightly, and 

h . draw ,the proper inferences 
ry,„.elr own lives. But Jesus lived 
I God, and his first task was to re
al to men what God is and means to
mvhtHfnr /i"? abs°rption in. the 
lught of God takes precedence over 4 
other interests and duties. 1

■ JESCS AT HO»E, 51, 52.
Fs. 51, 62. Jesus, with all his unique ! 
kwledge, is the pattern of a lioy’s 
ing obedience to his earthly par- 

iiis mother has iov in tht>
Pr pt‘0nc0f 1,1 hb‘; words and tie ids. 
ucfnl/"”#0.'.18 ?S ? statement of the 
Lif/0 n fe P{ the boy Jesus. In- 
[ectually, physically, religiously, 
i socially Jesus grows in grace and 
favor with God and man. We can
if of course, divide life into com- 
tments or separate the intellec- 
1, physical and social development 

‘"d;V,dUoa fr0m his religious de- 
pment Religious growth is the 

e foundation of right development 
other spheres. Religious life must
P pace with our other acquire------ ~'
»sted°r trUe devel°Pment will be
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APPLICATION.
U Father. We study to-day the 
rait of a perfect boy. Jesuspass-
hoodgh t/ the , exPcriences of 
h°,°ndv . H® was born, lived and
nti a „ay’ ■ arld obedient to his 
nts. And just as his birthday 
h before his development from 
h”od to boyhood, so there came 
re t day of his personal con- 

.sness that he was at the thresh- 
F ? "ew larger life. His first hded words are about that spirit- 
^?8r*enCe" v before this, most of 

.bad,, bee" guided by 
uv k°Se ° ^f,r tllan he was would 
,,X0U, must, and he would obey.

day the guidance came, not 
without, but from within. He 
a great decision. No one could 

I e hjm- An inner voice of 
* .from God taught him to say, “I 

A similar change came to lit- 
amuel about the same age. His 
y, teacher taught him to say in 

to the voice, “Speak Lord, for 
ervant heareth.” Jesus gave to 

suce a new meaning and its true 
[beautiful name He said "my 

. After this his parents knew 
-heir boy was growing up. Wha‘
'P/ world it would be if all boy," 
at momentous turning point in’ 
lives, would decide, as Jesus did, 

mp.Il things thn Win of the

I

r.
Jesus entered upon the high 

way of fellowship with God. In Go. 
favor he “increased.” "He grew mort 
and more to be such a young man as 

pleasing to God, for he had more 
and more capacity to use God’s grace 
and make it effective in his life. Open 
confession of religious life makes it 

and natural to know and obey

Tsï^oJer-
PP^RjtfdTsignificance.

IOeSUS AND THE DOCTORS,
. 46-48. Jesus, searched for -by 
irents, is found at length in the 

pie. sitting among the teachers of 
j aw an eager listener and ques- 

ier. The familiar idea that he was
sclously instructing the doctor, is ™J;nore perf„ctiy.
n<ddtext “ays^only Pthat he was When any young man has a healthy 

and -iskinK them ques- body, a trained mind, and n personal 
^WhS these questio™ were knowledge of God he will soon find 
ins* a. i.u K.jf thev must have favor with men. Nature, tiavel, hia-
LXir origin’in Jesus' ovn wonder- tory, patriotism industry, art and

STM2U1SKSS».-

rtSfeaf ssrisr sssr as è'bjnsar'asris suwA-st sA’et
mother, "how could you thus deal ness. _____________

46-50.
y*was

' W-
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id'have done. I’ll come hack to see you 
again.”

thing for it, quickly,” sa 
y Rabbit.
> together they doctored the bird 
mended the broken wing with tiny 

liters and fed him everything that xi,. SUVe 
e birds should eat. In a few days' ,.ight but do not stop there. When 
was so much better that he could resting the team in the field take a 
g to Bruin and Roily for being so minute to wipe off the sweat under 
,d to him. It was not long before (he coiiar; and at the end of the days 
could fly about the house. He would worfc try this method : Remove the 
ht upon first one shoulder and then harness from the team, bathe the 
■ other and chirp and sing to them, horses’ shoulders with a weak solu- 
6 always in the strange bird-lan- tion 0f cold salt water and then turn 
fcgc that neither -Roily nor Bruin t]ie horses out in the barn lot for a 
L, hut seemed in a way to under- roll and drink. While your horses are

enjoying this luxury put their feed m 
their mangers and in a short time 
each horse wall come into the barn and 
find his own stall.

Sore Shoulders.
that the horse’s collar lits

ml Bruin'hen one bright morning 
ned the door and the little bird 
r out, but as he went he seemed 

friends,say to his two strange
uch for what you ISSUE No. 27—'24.
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